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Dea¡ Dan,

\ïith this lettcr I oütline the terrns of financìal suppoft which you now ¡eceive aod vilì

contjni¡e to receive for thc next yûf {)r so. These bave been previously di-scussed with you' Let me

knou¡if t1ús lcrter sadshes what you have requested by way of "agreement"'

Uponyourremor,alfromof{ice(Iean.rlvlembe¡ofSt.þ{jch¿el,St'PatrrckandSt,Peter
Churches, Beaver Dam) effec¡ive iuly 1, 2ò03, you began to 

le:-e:.ve 
ãn amou¡1t cc¡'sistent u'ith drat

currendy provided to pelsioned p.irrt, of theLchdiJcese of ìvlilwaukee, namely $1250 permonth,

pension p¿yme¡rl, and health enc! cierrt¿l insurance'

You ha¡¡e electcd to apply for voluntary laicization. Às soo¡¡ Às yÔur peútion letter has been

sent ro Rome th-rough ¡h. urr.irårr.. of Fadrár Ja[res Coonell, Vice Chancellor, you vrill receive a

check lb¡ $10,000. \{/l:en a definitive ¡esPÕlrse is received, regardless of the contents of that

,.rpoor*, o.r.rd,* check for $10,000 will b. giuen to you' Duting t". ti*t yo"r case is in process the

n:'nrl-riy.suppofr payrneût "it $úSO, plu" påsioa puymcnt a¡:d health a'd dental insu:a¡ce continue

fo, ,.p'tå .* l-* {ut1, r, aûò4). ¿i t¡*'utt¿ "f 
'tlur 

yeâr you are free to ask for an additional six

,nor,rï,.ou"r*g. "inu¡ri, 
a,'disnt"l insotaace but atyour own exPense' This coverage ce¿ses as

soon as yout employrncnt provides this benefit'

Regardhg pension bcnefits for a priest who le¿ves ministr¡ thele are lwo optiÕns available

to you inciudingiåi*bu"tt'rent ol: o[ Pårso¡'al cÛnü¡lrlúons r'arle by you to the Pian plus 670

intcrest. The seconri opúoa provid., u ,. 
""d 

benefit frx life beginning ât age 68, and is availal¡le

to you because yol, hrå purUcipotccl in the Plan lor r:to¡s tha¡r tcn yeats. You ¿¡e asked tc¡ elect in

wri!.rg one of 
"ùe 

¡wo "pU""J 
witlún 6 rrronths aftet ¡ermir¡aúol of your assignment {December

ãi, ZOi3) If rro election is mar]e, yoìr are only entitled to yoìrr personal contriburioa plus 6%

interest-

with prayerlul best wishes that rhrrs info¡maúon can be helpfrrl to you, I ¡elnain

Fralernally yours,

DE?ÅRìMrNl loR CLERGY

Mil-.ryeutcE

Scpternber 10, 2003

v I-lornacek
Vicar lor Clergy

JFl-{/ks

{,c: Rev. Pauick Lagges,-f Cl)

]501 Sourh Lak¿ Dri';¿' PO. Box 070912' Milwaukee' wl 53207-Û912

PHoNr: i4l4);'ó9'1481 ' Ë-!i,ul: clergl@archmil org ' lVEs slli: ww'narchmil'org
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February 5, 2003

Rev DanielMassie

8e¿vet Dam !ü1 53916

Dear Daa,

þ'¡íng tbe past month I had the oppo:tuniry to meet wirh you and each of my
btother ptiests v¡ho stepped aside ftom active ministry at Bishop Sklba's request in20}2, arð.
who contiaue to hope and ptay for a iust tesolution to this pâinfrn t¡ansition petiod. I
promised to rcmaia in comsunication with you as helpfr:l and necessaty.

Archbishop Dolaa ser¡t you a letter January 76, 2QA2, asking you to voluntarily
sr¡bmit yor:r resignation fo¡ the pastotal welfare of the parishioaets or to respond by
February 5, 20A2, with ¡easons fot choosing not to do so. I believe a follow-up lette¡ f¡om
the,årchbishop will be seat to you tÀis week

-4" couple diffe¡enr ptoposals were suggested by way of attemptiag to ¡esolve the
"sih¡atiorl." A.fter cæeñ:l sildy of these proposals and computetion of their potential cost
to the Â¡chdiocese, after fu¡the¡ reviewing the history of wh¿t was offered in sitnüar cases i¡
tåe pasl what yout car¡onical rights are, ¿sd what the atchbishop's canonical obìigacions are,
tåe follou¡ing plan was approved by Ârchbishop Dolan:

1) If a priest elects voluntary laicization, we would offer \¡¡hat h¿s been our practice, if not
policy, for more than a decade, namely $10,000 v¡heo the petition is subrnitted and

$10,û00 when ¿ deñnitive lesponse is received, regardless of the cootents of the
respoose. We would offer, in addition, and new to ou¡ practice, minimum supporr
¿'.riqg the time the case is in ptocess. Th¿t rninimum support would be the montbly
4mouût a pensioned priest teceives. Duting the processing of the case \¡¡e v¡ould also
provide sorne ouÇlacement assistance. This assistance could consist of payment for
services from a caree¡ counsel.ing offce, such ¿s the one at Marquette or St¡itch. These
se¡vices provide the individual v¡ith informati.on about hov¡ to "râr¡slâte" their skills
f¡om one caleer to another. W'e could then offer tåree sessions of ouçiacement
assistance which provides help ¡¡¡iti¡ resume writing, intentiewing skills, etc.

2) If the ptiest does nor wânt to seek voluntary laicization but would rãther bave the peaal
p¡ocess ìmposed, we w¡¡uld have an obligation of minirnal suppolt from the tíme he
loses office until the case is complete. During the time of the tdal, which could be up to

^ 
ye r, we would provide a moothly subsidy at the level of a pensioned priest. At the

condusion of the trial, if the¡e is a penalry imposed of dísmissal from tbe derical statg
your canonical obligation of support ceases but some smâll arnount (obviously less thaa
the $20,000 above) could be grven ro chatity.

l50l Sourh Lrke Drive, PO. Box 070912, Milwaukce, W¡ 53207-0912
Prtowr: (414)769-3484 " E-M¡t: clergy@archmil.o¡B . W¡¡ strl: rww.archmil.org
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February 5,2003
Rev Da¡riel Massie
-?age2 -

3) In ail instances wç would maiatain the priest oo our health insurance fo¡ one ye¿¡ at ou!
expense, He would then be f¡ee to ask for ao additional six months of coverage but at
his own expense. This coverage '¡¡ould cease âs soon âs he had empLoyrnent prcvi.ling
this beoefit.

While this plan may not be exactly what you hoped for, it i.s a genuine effort to
respood þsdy and equitably.

Sincereþ yours in tbe Lord,

*'/*-
V Rl+. Joseph F, Hornacek
Vicar fo¡ Clcgy

JFH/ks
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